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Co , Portland, Ore
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lamonk, Ore , Imt now til
IU nml llr It II Haiull
mill I'ulU started frinii

lliu Inn, Blliinled on tin
Klamntli rlvrr nt Klnm

neon, ami whlpud said
Itlnnrc of
wllli ordinary flailing
result nt shown b nl

string. 103 Kninti;
S'.i pounds

lni l) returning in tin
I) I! M same day, mak
ers' angling,

Ril tliU ll'tllT In join
vine filt'iiil, wild n re- -
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vlng frit ml, wild what

It lm deem fit, ami iu
giving date, nauio anil
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spaco for name In re- -
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yon la advance, I am,
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M. L. ALLISON,

imath Kalle, Oregon.
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8lm rod may know
DIO TllOUT grow."

of tho letter wero the
una nml addresses, nnil

In Hint It liaa traveled
hu tntlro rontlni'nt nml

kbecn scanned by n great

many in or o iiiiiia than Ilia twenty-fou- r
pnrson wliuiia names wcro on

It wln'ii ri'liiriit-il- ,

Wllllnm lllrnm Koulkta, April IS.
.1IM AIiIit at., Portland.

Hunt. I'. Wundllng, April 13, 7on
Ortgonlnn bldg , I'ortlnml.

Clmrlts i:, Ktullii, April 13, 701
blilK,, I'urtlaml.

Ilnrr Klmlilii, April ID, u 10 Common-
wealth bldg,, 1'iirtlanil.

It. W. Prlte, April II, 331 Aukeny,
Portland.

I. i: lliiflnn, April lti, lift Mohawk
I'I'lK . I'urtlaml,

II, Aaaiimnn, April 20. 805 Hoard ot
Triulii bldg, I'nrllanil,

W Hi rim It, April 20, 803 llouril of
Ttmlo blilK , rortlanil.

W T Jnplln, April 20, 776 Claikn- -

lima at , I'ortlanil,
'J M. Kiiurli, April 21, 213 Hlith at.,

rnrilaml,
Ham II, Archer, April 23, tin Nor Hi

Tweiily-Hiroii- d at,, I'urtlaml,
i: T. Hart, April 30, Mnnlngno City.

Mnii
Jnacphlno C. Pierce, Ma 3, Malili-n- ,

Mata.
Kr.mk (' lliowii, May f,

Mnaa

Xmlrew II Pierce, Mil) 5, MuMen,
Mux.

Karl (. Cnrrlir, May , Newhur- -

purl, Mna.
Kred II Pierre, Ma R. Iloatnn. Mnaa
luliii I. Ilimit. May II, tltlin. N V

lulin lillla, Juim 2d, Portland, Oro
Mark W. till), Junu 2H, Portland.

Ore.
iVm lllrlmrds, July 5, SI Wall at ,

Now Vurk, N. Y.
Curllimn Wright, July 5, Kiscx,

Conn,
mini; C Treat, Jul) 22, Hurlfurd,

Conn,
(in kc Ilurri'lt, Jul) 23, Now Haven,
Conn.

New llntrn. Conn, wna tint Inat
turn tlaltetf, and on Ha Inline Jour

iey It wna accompanied b) the
lelli r:

Now Haven, Conn., Jul) 23.
Mr M I., Alllaon, lloi IE, Klmnnlli

Kolla, Oregon,

Dear Kir; Tlie picture liMika all
Iglit, but Irving Treat and I have our
luubt nbout thoso trout lielng
aught .. 1.1. n fly, and the only wa I

mi lan convince ua will be tu get
our friend, Iho goncral puatenger

igent, In tend us freo transportation
nml show uc whiro that kind uf trout
trow a Then wu will mine back total
mil ndtertlao tho placo among the
Ilaheruiiu here, and )ou will both
nuke )nur everlasting fortune.

One thing tu bu regret ltd I that
vim did nut uto our tackle In i nich-
ing Hint eight-poun- Irout, or other-Ali- o

)ou wuuld havo had a "Icndplpo
cinch" on Iho prlio flahlng uutflt
which wo giro for Iho largest I runt
caught with our good.

I nm enclosing a leader Just fur n
leader nml wish )(u good luck on
)our next trip.

Yours very Iruly,
OKOIIQE IIA8SKT.

CITY INVITES

BALLINGER

CHAMIIKIl OK rOMMKIK'K HKMM

TK.LWHIAM TO HTKKL

SHOULD ALSO INVITE TAFT

lUllliiKer'a CoiiiIiik Will Help llooat
tin IH i lopuiiiit uf I'rntrr faikn

ml Norlliern Klmualli

Klumutli Fulla, tliroucli thu Clmin-bu- r

of Coniincrrp, haa laaued to
of lliu Interior llnlllnner a or-ill-

Invitation In bu Iho curat of tlila
ill) win ii ho lalla Crater lake. I'rea-lili'-

Di'liull to ilny aent tho follow.
Init tvli'Krnnii
"Will O Hlcel, I'nrllanil, Oro.

"Iho Klamath Chamber of Coin-iner-

eilenila conllnl Invllallon to
Kerretury HallliiRcr nml party In vlilt
na on Ma Crater laku trip "

Wlillu It la iiractlcally di elded that
I'realdent Tuft la In ronio In Crnler

tlila .huiitd h'ol Ihn nra

Hu, "
uf tr.

c....... (hat Klani. ""l.' '.'!'" ",r
iiiunt) want blm to lliu

grenleat wonder In thu world, which
l lornled within lla bordir Muilford
l.na nlrindy tlila, but Imiamuch
n Crnler lake U n atrlrtly Klamntli
niuiit) nfTiilr It would bo moro
proprlnlp If Invitation ramo from
Hi home

If llallliiKir lumea In Crater lake,
ha haa atatid that he mill do o,

It bring Into line another Im
portant factor for tho development '

of ncenlc wonder.

riTHt UKK MTI--

Cnplnln Wlrkalrom noon hegln
tl.e cunalrucllun of a new barge,
nnd will lay thu Kaglu off until
bnrgo la built, which lake about
Ihreo weeka'

Kliamer HiKillgnn la illaablcd nt
t'r)alnl and Mleumer Hornet will la'e
her plaru shu Is repaired. Wu
btar the launch Cr)lal

serious dnmngu In Crjtlnl
rretk b) colliding with floating anw-log-

Thnt big. fat, old
sin dug, Captain Parker, aa that
Klumnlh natlgatnr must

the marine not ami
a distress whlstlu when they are nut
In distress, us lt' a little oxpcnahe
In go miles out of jour rourao fur
nothing, with no nml of n rescue.

After miiiio delay tho lights bnte
turn Installed and Iho new-- mill s
now running night and

Wo graciously acknowledge the
vlslt'of Ma) or Molt and parly, con
sisting Mcsdnmc Mott, Ilrooks,
Morgan and lluson, Mott Is
Mayor of Oakland, Cat, All wero

Step and look over
the newest and latest

in

Fall
Suitings

Hundreds the sea-

son's choicest pat-

terns now on display

Have your clothes mide to
your exact meaiure by

KKK Store

out fur a ilny'a picnic n c'l llmi
nml rnnila n'ni)rom tmu of our Mk
kwIiik, ami prom Inert to nun more (if
Ht. C'louil In Iho futtirn,

TUB COMMOIJOItn.
The rnnll lioat Curlew l now inak-Ini- c

90 rnllea a day, no Captain Cal-
kin Inform tin. They no to Awnc)
lamllriK return, Collins at Oilmna
botli wo) a.

AT WOltK ON IKK
HtllKIATI.VU CMNAf,

Will oer Uml In Vliliilly of .Ml-fou- l,

Talenl anil I'lim-nl-

Tho Kiah Lnko Irrlcutlni? company
uf Medfonl, Oro., la bually cngaRid
In tho iiinitructlon of Iho Irrigating
rnnnl, alorllni? nt Kour-Mll- n creek,
which will, when completed, aupply
tho region around Medford, Talent

Phoenix water. The ranul
Ktnrt at Kour-Mll- o lake, runrlnR byi
ditch eight rnllea, by.ranjnu lo
KHh creek, thenco by dllclj from Llt-- i
llo Hutlo to llnnley rnnchl lhem?
Klh Inke dllch to I'hoealx. Talenl I

and Meilfon! (

Tho dllch. when cnmnleied. will b
ten on bottom and elfchteen fwti
hi tup At Kour-Mll- o lake n dam In'

In bo lonatrucled thirty feet hlch nml .

n relalnlng dam will be put In at
lake It In expteted Hint It Ink')

Mr C K, H. I'lillllpa exhibited nl
the recent runterxnxlnpe of thu Ho)- -
Hi UjiI, , . M I.ih.Ii.,..i.

lake nml tlt. atepa to complelo thU
ink.,, In Indicate tn Clef ... ," "' W" ,U,n,"' ,"" t"'",",H
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then

by,
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will

IN

, (...I,... .. .V. l l lUllllll'lll't li"U " tCcm'1 at a lo,ator ' ,,iew.tel, dial and mllltrry nigh- - cum-- 1

Pu. T.ie watch dial In irui-p.ir-n- l j
lnw of "10 s,a,c? Tho Vrovlilons

(Bla) tmI thu flguroit nrv in.nlull0' the Oregon rodu relative to tho
upon lla upper aurfacs. ri'. dial la dumping of rtfme Into stream It
harked with h compound plain, and It enforcement I. go-- ii

minute iimntlly of radium bro- - '"" ,0 b rMi' "K a'Illcatlon tomlde. which render. It lumlnou. ,

that the time may be cnally read In "'' c"' I""'""- - tl.o possibility of
thu dark.

Walter lliilck, a prominent rancher
uf Sllur Uike, and Mr. II. W. Illg-le- ),

hit nlater, of Tephunni, Durnn-g-

Meilto, nrrhetl In the city last
evening Mr. Illgley It en route in
I'urtlaml, where. ho will Join her
liutband nml return to their home In
Mexico, Mr. Ilitlrk, In speaking of
(nolo relations between his section
nni' 8"ur Ijike, said that diiubtles

'.tin. ...!.. In .1... future would come
here. Mr. Ilulrk nnd soma other
residents of his section will shortly
make sumo recommendation- - to thu
County Court ns tu the location of
new- - roads nnd the repairing of Iho
old ones between this city and his
section, hu having rcccUed assurance
from thu county officers thnt tho
same will hnto tlit.tr attention.

NKW PHKM.'VTKItlAV CHIHCII

Attorney It. 3. Smith haa filed ar-
ticle of Incorporation for tho Mt.
Lakal Prosb) lenan Church associa
tion. Tho trustee are Charles 8tee--
man, John Koontx nnd J. O. Steven
son. Tho trustee nro In tho city to-d-

for Iho purpose of making ar-

rangement for tho erection of a
house of worship. It will be located
on tlui corner near Iho home ot Mrs.
Lnl'rarle. The Increase In population
In thl section of the county hn been
rapid, sufficiently so to warrant tho
erecting of tho proposed structure.

Geo. It, Hum Is constructing a
sower from his homo on Fifth nnd
Pino streets to Main street, where It
will connect with Iho Main street
sower.

Hint for Harrlnuiii

Scott spent n part of ono summer
In the country, and hence was an au
thority on agricultural matters.

"In milking a row,' ho wrote his
friends, "ulwio sit on tho aide furth-
est from tho critter and nearest the
soft spot In tho pasture,"

I "
ONLY ONE

PLACE TO FISH
Hpiuk'a Spring Creek and

Williamson Illver Tent City la .

teh Ideal Spot.
Want to know about II? )

See Win.. Wagner at tho
oflleo of Iho .

HOME REALTY CO. i

Phono 11. I

n. 8. SPINK. Prop. ;

Klamath Agoncy, Oro.

LAW STANDS

THE WAY

conlalnliiKer,

I'ltOIIIIIITH TIIK I'dl.M TIO.V OK

ANV HTIIKAM

CALIFORNIA IS INTERESTED

The Klimuilli, IMiik an Intrmtaln
Kl renin. May Cnllae fiolili-- Ktafo

In Killer Km-rth- I'mlnt

OltKOO.V COIIK

If nr prrwm or ieroiia ahull
'"" ""' ,Wml "''""l' cma,
"r lmtt lnif, or oy err- -
""'," 'wumouh,

w "' eleieniia or orfen.Ue aulx
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'"" -- '"
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l lliu City Council going tu place

tho use of lnko l.'wnuns, provided
an) attempt Is made to prevent tho
clt) from dumping Its sewago Into
that body of water. Dr. DePuy ad
vances nnothcr proposition that
should claim tho nttentlon of the
Council. The Klamath Is nn Inter-
state stream, and If any of Hie sew-

age should enter the other Slato
steps would undoubtedly bo taken to
put n stop to tho pollution. There Is
little likelihood of this, how ever, for
there Is not tho remotest posslblllty
thnt there will ever bo current
enough In tho stream to carry

Tho fall between here and
Keno Is but n few Inches and tho cur
rent practically nil.

Henllment Strongly Against It
Tho sentiment of the community

seems to bo strongly against the plan
adopted by the Council nt Its special
meeting. Tho people feel that it
should not be so much a matter of
cost a a matter of permanency. Tho
dumping of sewage Into tho lnko
nenr the dock Is certnln to crotto a
nuisance. Property owners will not
permit their holdings to be ruined.
nnd It will bo nn easy matter to con- -
vlnco nny court of Justice that dam- -
ngc havo been Inflicted art! the
health of tho community endnngered
Material Will lie turn

Klnmnth river cannot dlsposo ot
Ihl sewage. It movement I too
sluggish. It has been demonstrated
tlr.e rnd ngaln thnt light material
dumped Into tho lnko near the dock
will rtturn almost to tho point from

All Prlcti are Ltu than KttfnUr

For Sale
This Week Only

STOCK H.VNCII
STOCK IIANTII

mid
Sl'MMKIt IIKSOHT

Combined.
Over mile of frontage on Wood
Illver one mile from Fort
Klamath.
An Ideal auniiiier home, com-
bining lineal of kliootlng and
Irout tlshliig; also dividend-paye- r

ns n stink ninth.
At Iho price )our IuihvOM?

WKKK ONLY. Investigate now.

J. G. PIERCE
at oflleo

Buena Vista Addition
vuuger Aveuue, or
W. T. SHIVE

X At Slilvo llroa. Co.' Store,
A j

which It started. It will bo so with
tho sowago. Tho borders ot tho lnko
will bo befouled and Innumerable
dlscnao-bnedln- g spots created. Sen-

timent may bo lacking now, hut thoro
will bo plenty of It when an epidemic
of sickness Is started and numerous
new mounds dot Iho hlllslda ot tho
cemetery.

Continuing II course of Investiga-
tion a rcprcsentatlvi of The
Herald Interviewed tho following cltl- -

Z'nc and professional men, who
themselves on tho proposi

tion:
W. T. ftlihr, real eatato Tho City

Council employed an expert to pass
on this sower proposition, and ho rec-
ommended a septic tank, and I In-

dorse his recommendation.
II. M. Arkley, lumber manufac-

turer Krom ray iiersonal observa-
tion and experience along tho shore
of Lako Kwauna, I Indorso Iho Instal
lation of a neptlc tank In connection
with our wer system.

Dr. If. A. Krom a sanitary
standpoint tho depositing of scw-rag-

in trie Klamath river will havo a bad
effect on tho healthful condition of
our city, and somo process should bo
Installed whereby the dangerous ele
ments are removed from tho sewer-ag- o

before being deposited In tho
river. California has very stringent
laws on this point, nnd tho Klamath,
being an. Interstate stream, they
would doubtless tako some action to
prevent It. Sacramento, Cat., which
formerly deposited Its sewerage In as
largo and swift a stream a tho Sac-
ramento, wa compelled by Iho Stato
to desist. They now havo a burning
system, also septic tank, which en-
tirely eliminates this menace

llr. K. SI. White Krom a sanitary
standpoint It would novcr do to
dump sowerago Into tbo Klamath.
Some sjitem should bo Installed
whereby tho dangerous element of
sewerage aro removed beforo It la
deposited In the river.

Mr. Virgil, furniture dealer If tho
government should lower the Klam-
ath, making tbo current swifter, It
would toko caro of our sewerage, but
taking It altogether. I IndorBO tho In-

stallation of a septic tank at tho
present time.
Hhjr Secure Kxprrt Opinion?

The Council has.gono to tho ex-
pense of employing a consulting en
gineer. Ills recommendation Is em-
phatically opposed to tho plan adopt- -
eit. r.nslneer Zumwalt lake tbo
samo position. Theso men havo In-
vestigated these matters and aro In
a position to glvo ait Intelligent de-
cision In tho premises. Why not fol
low their view? If they aro to bo
turned down on this Important part
ot the sjstem, why not dlspenso with
their services entirely ? Why employ
them? If this Is lo bo reduced to a
business basis, then why not Inves-
tigate tho difference In tho cost of tho
two projects; why not ascertain If
tho law will permit of tho uso ot tho
lake proposed; why not consult tho
people who havo to pay tho bill tho
taxpayers; why not consult tho phi- -
sldans of tho city; why not consult
jour own Judgment? It this I dono
it will bo easy to settle tho question
ns It should bo settled by Iho use
ot septic tanks.

We hare tho best Imported

pure foods and drugs act, but wo

anlec, and we subject our oil to

Slate Pharmacopoeia, and are,

It free from any and all adulteration.

Full pints, 23c; full

f70c; full quarts, SI .23. Bee sample

ROSE ORfiAM

i'jW vy)l vgsfi

TAFT AND

HARRIMAN

Ill'MOIl HAH IT THAT THEY WIM
MKKT AT PKUCAN HAY

TAFT TO VISIT CRATER LAKE

Will Knter via Medford and Paaa tho
1mIo on HI Way to Klamath
Falls Will Ho Xotablo Visit

Information from Insldo source I

to tho effect that Harrlman and Taft
will meet at Pelican Bay this fall. All

details of Iho meeting havo not boon
arranged, but they aro far enough
along to warrant tho prediction that,
unlcsj unforeseen obstacles prevent
It, Klamath county will ca tbo
world' greatest executive and Its
greatest railroad magnato greet each
other nt Pelican Day lodgo.

When Taft stepped Into tbo Whlto
llouso ho by no means carried on hi
shoulder tho load ot antagonism cre-

ated by hi predecessor, llo la a man
brainy enough to think and act for
himself, and whatever ho doc It wilt
be a Taft policy out and out. This
characteristic wns novcr moro promi
nently brought out than In the Presi
dent' attitude toward tho "malefac-
tors ot great wealth" and other mem

bers of tbo Ananias club. HI regard
for Mr. Harrlman has always been
most cordial, and unless affairs of
great moment demand It, ho wilt not
pass by tho door ot tho great railway
magnate without lifting tho latch-strin- g.

Col. W. II. Holablrd I now on his
way to New York to recclvo final In-

structions. Incidentally, he may go
to Washington. Whether he does or
not, no one will know what ho Is go-

ing to do until after tho task has
been completed, for the Colonel Is
noted for his remarkable ability tu
keep his mouth shut. He, neverthe-
less, I pretty certain to bo master ot
ceremonies at an event that will at-
tract world-wld- o attention and the
chief maglstrato of the nation will
como under hi iway for tho brief
period he remains at the lodgo.

The program now under consid
eration prorldes for the President to
leave tho cars at Medford, proceed
by auto to Crater lake, thence
through tho Klamath Agency to Pell-ca- n

bay, whero a brief stop will bo
made, and then on to this city, where
ho will board tho cars and contlnuo
south. An effort la being mado to
induce him to make bis stay long
enough to permit of hi landing omo
ot tho big trout that abound In tbo
wator ot tbo bay, but tho President's
consent to this has not been received,
and unless It Is provided for In tho

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

Italian Oil, guaranteed under the

aro not content with this guar- - X

Iho rigid tests ot tho Vulted 9
therefore, prepared to guarantee

one-ha- lf pinto, 50c; full pint, J
of different oils at our store.

FOR TAN

k Olive Oil i

Star Drug Store
"They Hare It"
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